
BLEiiSE'S RECORD
ASSAILS (lOVEKMttt lilTTKKI.Y IN

LKXIMJTON.

Oiiei Executive Admits Tin it Sharp
is State Chairman of His l'olit,

ieal Organization.

The State.
Lexington, July 24..-The campaign

meeting here toady was marked by
the most severe arraignment of the

r.A/>Ar/-! /-tnrinor tho num -

gv»ciuui 3 1 GVUi. U. uui

paign. The vitriolic utterance was

v from Mr. Jennings, who spoke directlyafter the chief executive, and severalparts of it were in answer to statementsmade "by Gov. Blease.
Alluding to Messrs. Jennings and

Pollock, the governor said: "When
r. en appear on the platform and spew
out filth against a gentleman, i cion t

notice them. I never pay any attentionto th se ayho put t'nemeslves on

\s a plane with John T. Duncan and
I Barney Evans."
f In replying to this Mr. Jennings

said lie would suffer his hand to be

paralyzed and his tongue to cleave to

the roof of his mouth before he would
speak to a man with such a record

that of the g vernor. He hoped his
wife and children would desert him if

he did, he saia.

"During the last three and one-hal:
years,'' tne speaker went on. "t'^e

present governor has made the filthiestand most diabolical rec> rd ever

rr-ade by a white man in South Carolina.He has debaunciied the Slate

i worse than Scott, Moses and C.:am
berlainof Radial times combined.*'

CThis record, he <^ancluded, was "as

Kthy as the nest pf a carrion crow."
W. P. Pollock, though not as scath

sin his denunciation today as usual,
ruck stinging blows at hose who

tempted to confuse the speaker and
Kiuffle his words when holding up "in

Kts hideous nakedness" the governor's
record.

A Pleasant Prospect.
wT One man from Columbia, who kept
L talking after the 'Oberaw candidate,
r was told that on August 25 the Bleaseiteswould be buried with their faces

downward.
This he explained would be done so

"*f vnii orratph out VOu'll Scratch OUt

in hell."
Anothtr ^'as told: "Holler now,

but two years hen^e, like Peter o' old.

you'll c nfess, 'I never knew him.*''
Senator Smith today was asked to

discuss the record of opponents Tc

this his ereply was that he was in the
+/-> toVo r"> tp n f his own

i aniyaigii i-v ~ .

record.
"I am not going around to nulT.

out the rotten sp ts in the charactersof other men," he added. "I

haven't started a campaign of vilificationand abuse. I am rot here to

hold up t'.ie pitiable allure of any
JiMmon hoirxr hilt "pfp TO hold UD

V J-'IT i ;iu iiiuu ^ . 4

E. D. Smith's magnificent success."
The speech of the governor today

was characterized by an unusual reference13 The State, though the gov1ernor apologized to the crowd for

T making it. expressing the hope that

lightning would not strike him while
he did so.

"I want "to thank The State for beingfa;.- to me. and I hope the lightningwon't strike me while I do.'' He

then added. "I want to thr.nk The
State for being fair en .ugh to print
this morning the full report on the

Richey ease."
S!»arpe His Chairman.

Another departure from his cus
.. .fh n cvnpri

lumarv sp'ccvn Luua^ >> do

statement by the governor that State
Senator W. H. Sharpe of Lexington

v councy "v\as chairman of the Blease
State organization. fThe governor exFrancisH. "Weston is attempting to
ivmnVii'na witVi o rftnrocAntntivp from
1UOAUliitT, » IV" tv i >-/.y

each county composing the executivecommittee. The county suborganization.he said was composed
of one or two members from each
club in the county.
Another interesting feature of the

governor's speech was the charge that
Francis H. Weston is atempting to

disrupt the Democratic party in

South Carolina.
In this connection the speaker

said: "How long, I wonder, will Mr.
wiicrm aTirvir Democratic doctrine
of Grover Cleveland, the good rule
laid down "bv him that federal appointeesshould not participate in

L party politics, to be violated?"
Mr. "Weston, the governor charged,

was doing all in his power to disrupt
the Democratic party in the Stat^ by
snlittin? it ut> into factions in work-

« ing for Senator Smith. This, he said,
tvas "being done that th^re misrht be

an excuse to ?o to fhf sr^n^ral oIpctionin tno p,vont. of the dofat oc the
anti-Blease forces.

I T":r> meeting tedav v.-p? largely at
tended there 'g

K- ~ oOO w fers ?n mv

coming from Newberry county and a

\r.I..Columbia.
C or.u':- I'f.: Ti;.:ni- 11 .11. co'iia}
chairman. ]>rc sided.

Senator Smith uot another ride to- <

day. he being drawn to the grounds \

by a four-mule team. This wagon ":as \
f ilowed by another load of far. iers

driviim .<>t;r urav mules, and this in (

t 1' 11 by two other tH'o-horse wagons i
'

loaded with "shouters.* Five horse- 1
men rode in advance of the pageant. >

Vnotlier Demonstration. 1
The friends of Gov. Blease. too. z; t t

up a demonstration for the cMef 1

executive, and drove 'him to the yard
in a wagon seated in a "pseudo" sen- t

atorial chair. Four voung women i

were on the wagon with the governor.
At the conclusion of his speech the r

governor was again placed on the I
! .1 J. n 4. *.x

laiiorni ana ui \en a,«a\. oeiore tne i

float got out from the grove an elec- ]
trie wire caught in the trappings of! S
the wagon and delayed the pr cession v

for an instant. Some wag in the anti- a

administration forces tiat remained t

behind jocularly reminded the string,]
o followers tl.at "if you don't be i

caref'il. von 11 electrocute the gov- i
ernor."' I

St<»ris* af "o'lock. !

INIr. Pollock was the )iii<t speaker
ana was subject:". to a storm 01 per- t

sisteiit interruptions by pa: "<uns o

the governor's faith. 'A'heu these 5

were told that free speech and a free
press were two of tlie graetest of
American liberties, some retorted in c

a manner to discredit the speaker's: c

state inert. i t

"If you'd open your ears m re to t

free speech and read more of the! d

press, some of the scales would fall
from your eyes, and t:.ere would be a t

better condition in South Carolina," 2

the sneaker shot back. ! e
j

He was asked: "How much did I
Cole L. Blease pay f r you?" adiing. "if
he pjaid as much as 20 cents, then £

he got che* ed out of about 19 1-2." £
Lexington hearers were told today s

that if they would examine the roll r

of delegates from this county to the "v

State Democratic convention last e

\*qv, on it they wjuld find some

Bleaseites who had voted the Bull t
Moose ticket. 1

T:.e shooting down o: Dr. James H.
Mcintosh was brought into the J
speeches again today. Mr. Pollock c

asked: "What is to come to pass k

when a d:ctor, who has been eulogizedby the governor as a man who
wouldn't lie. is shot down in thp l

dark?'' jc
"Xo," the speaker went on, "Dr. £

Mcintosh wouldn't lie, but you dirty t
cowards know that you lie \vhen you 1"

"

ccuse Dr. Mcintosh of sho ting him- c

self.''
T!:e Spartanburg speech of the gov-

ernor, in which the chief executive
'o said to have advised the shooting *

down of any physician who attempted
:o examine the daughter of any one; ?

i. ,, ,

in compliance wun me proposed {
:nedical inspection school measure, f
was then discussed. j c

Calls it Anarchy. 11
"Wlllen tlie governor preaches t~at:

<indof anarchy, are you surprised e

;hat a man would hide in the dark- £

\ess and press a pistol to Dr. Mcln- 1
osh's Lody and shoot him?" i r

The crime, the speaker said, had I
'->een committed by s me poor deluded 1
ollower of the governor, who had r

)oen wrought up by such inffamma- 1
lory remarks, and "who tnought that;
ho was doing the c'hief executive a i'
real service. j 1

If the governor should be sent to, (
the I'nited States senate, the gover- l
i r. the speaker said, would neutral- t
ize the good work that Senator Till- a

man is doing, and would leave the t
State practically without representa-11
tion. The governor, he added, could c

not and would not work ini double'
harness witli anyone. I i

Senator Smith mac hi? usual t

speech. The Smith bill i.e curb cot- 1
ton exchanges on Wall street and to JI
guarantee that contracts shall be \

filled with the same quality of grades
as contracted for. was explained to j z

an attentive group of farmers, who a

\rgely made up the Lexington au- t
dience. I c

The now banking and currency law,
particularly the amendment granting t

an extension of six months for farm- z

ers' notes, and providing that farm c

products and real estate shall bccome t
collateral also evoked much interest. 1

Prices for Cotton Hisrher. c

It was the sett of standardized £

grades that possibly created the most
interest among the voters from the j1
rural districts. By this it was dem- jt
onstrated that last year a difference :

of $1"> per bale was made between x

good ordinary and middling grades, t

when by the government tests there *

was 110 real difference.
The opponents of Senator Smith 1

were told today that they charged *

themselves with hvpocrisy when the'y '1

sa!d that no one man could either (

raise or l:\vcr t'e price of cotton, if
:l»f y i!)t"ndou to vo to the senate and

open their mouths to help better the :

price. ,1
S vera! bunches of flowers "were I

1 '

2> uuht ; S.-:;a«or Smith Ik litte-

^irl.s, who liied by and deii.ered i:ifin.

I'bis was duplicated w.ien the govniorhad finished, a bum:!, o:' gir!:*
asslng across the stage. cae.) de>osiiiiiga bouquet f r the governor

ir. referring today to the shoot in..:
). l>r. Mcintosh. the governor said
hat when .Judge Krnest Gary was

1^1(1 mi relieved of liis watch i*.

ivas looked upon as "a nice trick.'
'ut when Dr. Mcintosh is held up
jy some thief, he added, the cry of.
awlessness is set up.
Again today the g vcrnor reviewed

\e "humiliating" procedure of en-

oiling under the new primary rules.
Senator Smith was charged with

lever getting a bill through the
"nited States senate, and tne Lexing-
on audience was told that the ap-
iropriation asked or by Senator;
Smith for the Congaree river dredging
vas lost throng'.: the inability cf Sen-
itor Smith to accomplish anything in
he United States senate. This aprr-l.nation,he added, according it

nk>rr;a;icn which had been given
iim, was tiiat the matter had been [j
;iaced in charge of Congressman |

Mr. Jennings who sp< ke last. w:is f
he only speak: r who got a quiet [
e:inne\ and made today the m t

mutant speech of the campaign. fe
Another Parole C«ise.

|iThis candidate cited another case
>f clemcncy to a prisoner convicted
>f the unmentionable crime, similar
o that of the Richoy case, in each
he little girl being the adopted
daughter of t ie convicted man.

Other instances of flagrant violaionsof public conscience in the
.ranting of pardons were enumerated
ach of which seemed to grip the
-exington crowd.
Tv.e two letters written by the

;overnor relative to Dr. Eleanora B.
Saunders were characterized by the
r\A«ll.* An ''n r> f V> A 1 4 Lr/-v a f i /iV*a /I

ao tuc line yj i vvill^u navi

[ever been written by the lowest man

vho ever walked the face of the
arth." !
Some one reminded Mr. Jennings

hat the governor had said that the
-ord was fighting on his side.
"If God is fighting his fight," Mr.
ennings replied, "then it's the God
>f Pilate and other men of that
ype." I
Mr. Jennings today pointed out that

he 1 mill extra school tax levy measire,which the governor said would
ause the last legislative session to
ro down in history, had been vetoed
iv tne governor and oat tne measure
lad to become law over the govern>r'sveto.

ELEVATED PLAYGROUNDS

>aln to Give Kiddies Recreation
Spaces in Crowded New Xcrfc.

Cew York Sun.
Hugh E. McLaughlin, civil engineer

rom the Bronx, proposes the building
>: elevated parks and playgrounds in
he cons:f>stPri F!asr Sirip spotirn of!
Manhattan borough, along iFirst av-

inue north of Twenty-third street
md along Second avenue south of
Pwenty-third street. Last winter 'he !
nade an exhibit <yl his idea at tihe city
banning exhibit at the New York
>ibblic library, in speaking of the!
natter the other day Mr. McLaugh-;
in said: j
"Such men as Amos Pinchot, Julius

^ohen, Dudley L\itali,ne, Gen. Wing-ate,
rhomas \Y. Churchill, Charles Dana
Jibson, Gul.zon Borglum and active'
milanthropists wrote me strong let-
ers of support and approval. About
t month ago the matter was again
aken up publicly. Duiing the winter!
sent copies of the plan to members

)f the city administration.
"T^day the administration is buildngthe first elevated playground at

he westerly approach of the Wiliamsburgbridge, Commissioner
\racke in charge. The completion
vill be early in July.
"I have 110 part in the construction

tnd my work has been given gratis,
is 1 tried to get the moral support o!
hose interested and will continue to
io properly. j
"At present in Manhattan there are

ilevated railroad s:r.iccures on First
ivenue south of Twenty-third street,
)n Second avenue north of Twenty-
hird street, on Third avenue entirey,011 Park avenue through Harlem,
>n Sixth and Eighth avenues in part
ind on lower Ninth avenue.
"As indicated, Second avenue has

10 elevated railroad below Twentycirdstreet and First avenue n'^ne
ibove Twento'-third street, so that on
hese avenues the proposed ornamen,alparks and playgrounds can be
)uilt.
"The plan obviously offers a wide

*ange to the fancy of the park maker
\nd to the hopes of the playground.i
enthusiast. Tennis courts and a

covered baseball diamond are shown
iVith the parks alternately arranged.
"Running tracks, gymnasium apparatusand football ii' Ids could readily

e provided in :h<; ir continuous struc.ures.
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